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PREFACE. 

A LARa. portion of the income of the Govemment of Indi .. is 

derived from the Land Revenue. the . proportion.. according to 

the last Stati.tical Retuma published; those of 1889-90. being 

.. follow8:-

Land ReveDue 
Opium. 
SoUt 
Stamp •. 
Erciae • 
Provincial Rate8 
Custom. 
Au_ad Tu .. 
Foresta • 
Regi.tn.tion • 
Tributes from Native States . 
Interest 
Poet Ofli.e, TIll.graph, and Hint • 
Civil D<>118llmt>nta 
MiaoeilaneoUi 
Railw.ya 
Irrigation 
Buildingl and Roada 
Military D<>panmenla 

Total 

Telll of Rupees. 
211.981.899 
8,h83.056 
8,187.789 
4,087,9{'8 
4,891,894 
8,410,055 
1,506,68& 
1,595,>174 
1,4086,808 

S53,79l! 
777,70'1 
878,201 

2,887,6l!4 
1,556,872 
1,264,409 

16,605,601 
1,991,078 

605,898 
944,707 

JIS.041,203 
'" 
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It will thus be seen that the proportion which the Land RevAnue 

bears to the whole is about 24 to 81. 

The items of which the Land Revenue is made up are of eon. 

siderable importa.nce, from a practical as well a. a theoretical 

point of view. It has accordingly o!:curred to the writer that 

much benefit mlly be derived from a study of the details of the 

subject, iu order to ascertain whether, by comparing the diffe. 

rent systems for their as.essment and collection in force in 

various parts of the country, modifiClltion. ma.y not suggest 

themselves by which, even if this source of income may not be 

improved, better administration may be attained to, and some 

measure of certainty in its amount may at lea.t be eonfidentiy 

, anticipated. 

Commencing from very moderate beginnings, the growth of 

the Land Revenue of British Indi .. has been naturally contem· 

poraneons with the extension of the territory under British rule. 

In the earlier day. of the East India Company, or Companies, 

trade w ... tbe only object, and it W88 not till driven by the 

competition of other European Power. that the British took 

part in the politics of the country, and obtained ce.siona of 

territory from Native Powers in return for military aid rendered 

them, and otherwise. 

The acquisition of territory brought with it the nece.sity for 

a revenne wherewith to meet the expense of administration. 

Tho souroes from which thnt revenne was to be derived were 

in the first inst""ce, of conroe, those from which our prede. 

ce.aors in mle had obtained it, and .. ith the latter, ... with 

ourselve., the chief of these IODroaa ..... the taxation of land. 

The .y.tem (or rather .ystems, for their variety ..... great) 

nnder which Native Rnlers had levied thi. taxation had at first 

perforce to be adopted ... it .toad. Common lense, ho .. eyer, 
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if we do not give ourselves credit for any higher motive, scon 

led to a conviction that our inheritance in this respect was au 

unfortunate one, and must be modified, in our own interest, as 

well ... that of the people we were called on to rule. 

, Accordingly, we find our earliest adminiatrators turning tbeir 

attention towards the refol'Dl of the Land Revenue administration, 

aud if there were no other ground en which England might claim 

credit in the eyes of the civilised world for her conduct towards 

her great Eastern dependency, ahe certainly might jnstly claim 

it on that of the aingle.mindedneaa and upright views with 

which that reform haa been appro""hed Loth by the Local 

Officera and the controlling authority at bome. In the pro

posal. of the former, in the measures adopted by the Presidency 

Governments, and in the final orders of the Court of Directors 

of the Honourahle Eaat India Coml,any, there is but one tone, 

that of moderation and jUltioe, whatever might be tbe resulting 

IlOnsequencea. It need hardly be saId that the same spirit i. 

ohaenahle in the more recent proceeclinga of t.he Home Govern

mont ain .. India h .. beon brought under the direct control 

of tb. Queen'. Ministry. 

It ia with tbe biBtory of the gradual chonges in tbe Land 

Revenue adminiatration of tbe older Provinces of Bombay that 

it ia proposed to deal in tb.t following pagel. The source from 

wbich information on the aubject haa heen derived ia unim_ 

peachable, being the aetna! Recorda of Government, which 

contain i. ........ the corresponden.. NIIneoted with each 

pe.rticular cbange introduced. the wbole of thOle Recorda having 

been kindly placed at the di.poal of the writer by the auth .... 

rities at the India om .... 
Selections from tb_ Record. have of late y .... heen pub

lished from time to time by the Lo.al Go'fl!l'1llll"Dta, hut the. 
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have related only to p .. rticularly inleresting or import>nt me'· 

sures, and ""nnot be expect.ed to pia" b,fore the pu'>\ic a 

general or comprehensive view of tbe administration as a whole. 

This it is boped this work will do in as brief a form as may 

be compatible with thoronghness. 

It would only lead to confnsion if an attempt were made to 

write a chronological account of the reforms carried ont in the 

three Presidencies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, the system in 

each being essentially different. Each of these, moreover, to be 

understood, requires separate study. The writer has taken the 

Bombay Presidency, with which he is personally familiar, only 

alluding to the systems in force i,n the other Presidencies where 

such all~sion was found necessary to elucidate some special point 

;n that to which he has confined his present task. 

The map that precedes the revenue history of each Colle.torate 

has been reduced by photography from an original supplied by 

the Gov"!'nment of Bombay, and represents the Collectorate .s it 

is now constituted. The system of transliteration adopted for 

Native names and words is the Hunterian, the vowel sonnds being 

as follows:-

a is the English a in If about." 
a is " a in •• bard." 
e is .. e in If eh." 
i i. i . ". " .. w w • 
f is .. ee in " seen." 
0 ;s .. o in "oh." 
u is .. u in "put." 
uis .. 00 in " boon." 

No particular difference i. made between dental and cerebral 

t and d. 

The order in which the Colleetorates hay. been introdnced is 

geographical and lingnistic. Gnjarit (Gnzerat), in which the 
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v~rnaeular i. Gujarati, com.s first in the ememe north of the 

Presidency, and contains the Collectorates or Districts of Ahmad. 

abad, Kheda, the Panch Mahala, Bharuch, and Surat. Next come 

the Northern Konkan, with the Collectomte of Thana. and the 

Southern Konkan, with Kolaba and Ratnag{r{, The language of 

all these iB Mahl'&tti. North Kanam. where Kanar.Be is spoken, 

completel the below·GMt portion of the PreBidency on the 18&· 

roast. Above the Sa.hyadr( range come in the North Khandeah 

and N alik. and farther Bouth Ahmadnagar, Sholapur, Puna 

(Poona), Satar4, Bijapur, Ka14dgi, which are the Decoan Col. 

l.ctomteB, and Belgnm and Dha\'Vu in the Southern Mahmtta 

country, in which Mabratti il the .,ernaeular, but Kanareae iB also 

used in the lut four. 

The revilion of the thirty.yean' Revenue Settlement being 

continually in progreaa in different Collectorate., thi. history baa 

been brought down to the lateat poaaible date. 
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